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DAILY NEBRASKAN'S SEC-

OND SEMESTER PLATFORM

Clean politics in competitive
campus affairs.
2. More paid readers on the
campus.
3. A wider scope of news.
4. Realization of the new gym-

nasium and stadium.
5. Lower prices to University
students.

Each student an "unofficial"
staff member of the Daily

7. Adoption of the Single Tax
System next fa'l.

SCORE ONE FOR SINGLE TAX.
In a communication directed to ll.';

N braska.'i, th.' loliovvuig n
ere set forth:
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"At a special iiiecliii.i, f llie In;
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INTER-FRATERNIT- ATHLETICS.

1:1' i ra tern it y atbhtics c;,n be
ma''..' one of the more important
events at the L'niversity in the spring
if ie'iiug b)tween tho contosUnt,
toward the oilieitiis and between
some of the spectators is eliminated.

It is unnecessary to ttate tli.it dean
athletics are the only kind. Petty
fights and arguments In Inter frater
nity athletic battles only tends to re-

move these afafirs from the program
or ''clean athletics.' There ran Le
friendly rivalry without bitteruL i'

Is childlike to take tho iitlltude of
line spectator nt ono of the names i.i

tho Greek basketball tourney, who
was ready to break out into wrath
every time a decision was pronounced
doubtful.

It in indeed fortunate lliat Genriai
John J. Pershing lias been secured to
speak during Commencement Week
this year. As bin sister, Miss Mac
Pershing, has taken an active pari in
the ivy Day exercises for a number
of years, it will seem like tho realiza-
tion of a complete program for "Ne-

braska's General" to speak to (hose
who will receive their diplomas l.iis
year.

We wonder if the weather in Wash-
ington inauguration day was as pleas-

ant as that in the Cornhusker Stale.
If such was ihe case, Mrs. Hardin?
probably had a chance to display
-- ouie of her new spring gowns tiia'
have become so celebrated since her
recent "New Yawk" shopping lour.

Maeterlinck said that man's dre ims
are made of the stuff that is nearest
kin 10 himself. If some of our dream.-thos-

spring (l; s, when vc think, of
eatr.pustry and outdoor fatten are
tt.keii a::

we must
Wo

dreams
ler.
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lor , lii''"' by Four.
closely allied with la;:;

, v these kind o!' sprin;
don't determine our c'.'.ira.

EDITORIAL OF THE DAV

(Grinnell Scarlet and Black.)

ON CRABBING.

it to bo the inh-.Ton- t rigk'
nl' c very college student to "crab"
ami of every alumnus to criticise. A I

its worst, however, crabbing is of!

sonic help to those againsi whom ii

'
is directed ,if it is really made known
to iliem, and not. kept in the under-- j

cum in of campus talk. Kvery leader
welcome.; what he calls "constructive
criticism." Kven just plain criticism,
without any constructive suggestions,
is not an entirely useless thing, for
the dirc'ior of an industry, of a col-- ;

logo or of any lame undertaking can
carefully w eighing the knn ks he gel
feel the success or failure of bin
work.

UNI NOTICES

Tickets will be on sale by the
churc !i group sellers for the Commit- -

tee of Two Hundred banquet to be,
::icn Fiiilay night, March IS. All

"i leiits desiring tickets should secure
them through these sellers.

American Association of Engineers.!
; nusin-s- weoting Wednesday. Mar.
f, M. K. 2hfi. Nomintition of officers
for next year. Lxeerpt from paper
by C. F. Archer, F. K. C, chii f en- -

cisver for the Trans-Siberia- Kaihvay
'

ei.n.pany. on "Advantages of Civil
Ki'cinooring as a Profession. " Come
I'l ep.'Hf-- to tell why you are not

king the civil engineers' course.

Engineering Positions.
F. O. Kot'mnn of the nlMeational

'i' i.ar'no nt of l he Y.'e-- i Floe-tri- e

and M."ri'ir.o tilt ing company will
be a' the l't : t.-:-'y Mtn-c- 17 to
interv iew eiigiio ring s nio'r inter-is'e- d

in taking up work with his
firm.

Te'erjraphic Engineers.
W'c-i- ' -- n l'".i'.n Telecraph company

eff.-r- to si t:d a representative if any
nc ii."' i :rg senior? vic.'i to eont'T

v ;th li" in in lega.rd In positions. It
mods ti h graphic engirii'(is and
suporv isory on iciais.

Cadet Officers, Attention.
All cadet officers must have their

individual pictures taken for ihe Corn-buske- r

by Saturday, March 12. Pic-

tures will be taken at Townsen l's.
Officers must wear uniforms and caps
in these pictures.

Tbo Pig and Little Sisters arc to

have a six o'clock dinner a week from
today, March the tenth, at Fllen Smith
Hall. All the girls of the University
are invited to attend. Thn tickets go'
on sale today at the gynasium. Any-

one to sell may secure tickets
at Ellen Smith Hall. The price of the j

dinner is fifty cents per plate and the;
tickets must be purchased before
Wednesday of next week. I
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Perdies by Addie
DEAR OLD NEBRASKA.

To the of "Margie.'
Hear old
Let's keep on fighting for Ne-bra- s ka.

We'll tell tho world you'll beat them:
We are back of you all the time,
As we sing play hard and fight like

everything:,
Ne-bra- s ka,
You've won our administration,
Scarlet and the Cream;
Fight tho foe with all your vim.
And we know that you will win.

we're back of you.

ASK SUPPORT IN CARING

FOR HIGH SCHOOL PLAYERS

F. W. Luehring, director of ath-

letics, and Captain Swanson of the
1f)21 football team spoke at the

Greater Nebraska luncheon Friday
noon at the Grand hotel. They asked
the support of the men In earing: for
the high school basket ball boys who
will be in Lincoln this week. The
chairman announced that Karl Mast,
boys' secretary of the Y. M. C. A..

would speak next Friday at the lunch
eon on the topics, "Two by Two or

our.ieK. Two
The Y. M. C. A. men will meet

trains bringing the high school boys
into Lincoln this week, and the speak-

ers urged that every man volunteer
to help on at least one of the com-

mittees who have charge of Ihe
recreation hours of Ihe tournament
boys. Nebraska cheers and songs

were sung between the courses of the
chicken pie luncheon.
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Kie persons picked at random are
asked a question each day.

Today's question: "Where are you

iioing to spend your spring vacation?"
1. Tommy Roope, 1945 C et.: Just

stick around and do most anything
I can.

2. Gladys Nelson, North 14th st.:
Say. Ml l'o working all the time.

Music students don't get any vaca-

tion. Isn't that-awf- ul?

3. Jack Jackson, 518 North 16th

st.: T don't know yet. Still too far
away to decide.

1. Valora Hullinger, 500 North 16th

St.: Hack on the farm. As soon as
I find a rake I'll be all prepared.

r. Al Pace, 518 North 16th St.:
Home, I guess, but it'll be just my

luck to have it snow or something
during time and ruin the whole

week.

PROF. FOGG WILL SPEAK
TO THE AXIS CLUB

Axis Club of Lincoln announces
in address by Prof. M. M. Fogg on

"Irvin Cobb-Kepo- rter and Humorist"
at the monthly meeting of tbo club
Tuesday evening. Tnder the auspices
of the club, Mr. Cobb will lecture in
the auditorium, March 22, on "Made
in America."

Louise Pox. "24; Helen Nieman, '21

and Mary Prundago, '24, are visiting
at the hitter's homo in Tecumsth.

Good Eats!
at--

that

The

Reasonable
Prices

1238 "0" St.

QUICK SERVICE!

Inquiring Reporter

ROBERT'S
DAIRY
LUNCH

"Quality is Economy"

a

You
In the

pr:?1! - -
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in the form of many, many
gay new sweaters both (,f fjjijj

and wool. One slip-ove- model
of fibre silk has rhott shoves
and boasts of fringe fully a
quarter oi a yard long A-
nother model in black sill; mines
clear to the knees. Tuxedo
sweaters conic in the new al-

mond shade, checked in brown,
navy, black, tomato and many
other colors. Y'ou'll be agree-
ably surprised at their w
prices too. On striking ev-
idence of the belter values g

may be found in a tie
back model of fine wool yarn,
priced at only $3.50.

-- Second PI

sOwazcI Co

For Good Eats
Try the

Y. M. C. A.

K :fuX vJCiilvi-vi- "j: !"':: :: " X5

LACE HOSE and SILK

j. HOSE. A sale to

I! Co-ed- s, at the

I

1343 o St. i.s;::s

Cut out this ail. Firing it wi'ii

you and get 10c off on i.icii

: pair of hose.

No price is right unless
quality is right

There's Surprise
Waitingfor

Sweater Section!

mm,

Qjdge

Cafeteria

Special

IYice may l,e a very important coitsiilerat ion to you; it often is. Hut yon
can't wear "price".

Wear ami style is vlitit you ln.v elutl'es fur; yon can't ;ive either without
.') oil (jiialily.

In Hart, Schaffncr & Marx ( "lollies we're ivinir yon Ihe I Test, lieeanse of the;
loii tr .service: and satisfaction you jet.

If you don't get it
money back.

Armstroii
CLOTHING. COMPANY

oor.

KIMONO
STORE

1


